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Y
EARS ago, I became fascinated with the traditional wooden buildings of Norway. The closest

things I knew of to timber framing there were the laft, or storehouse, with its overhanging

second story of post construction (Fig. 1), and the stav churches (Figs. 2 and 3). These were

important structures to their owners and parishioners, respectively, and were often ornately carved.

Then I came across the booklet Grindbygningen at a fundraising auction for North House Folk School

in Grand Marais, Minnesota. The work was in Norwegian but had good photos and drawings of what

appeared to be an early timber frame building

style. It was my first look at grindbygg frames.  

In translation, bygg means building and grind

is most often translated as gate or trestle, but

in timber framing terminology the latter is a

simple bent of two posts and a tie beam. Thus

the basic form looked familiar: posts con-

nected by a tie beam, wall plates and common

rafters, knee braces (Fig. 4, a modern exam-

ple). A closer look revealed no blind mortises.

All parts were joined by lap joints, notches and

pegs. The braces were often curved natural

form pieces and occasionally root knees. These

were buildings without the adornment of the

laft and stav church, but with great utilitarian

appeal.
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Norwegian Grindbygg Construction

By Peter Henrikson

1 Traditional storehouse, or laft, used for
food, treasures, summer sleeping, guests.

2 Iconic 12th-century stavkirke at
Borgund, Norway.

3  Borgund stave church,
interior framing.

4 Class-built grindbygg frame, in service as carport, Voss.

Peter Henrikson Svein Harkestad, Wikimedia Commons G. A. Bull, Wikimedia Commons



My interest led me to much research, many inquiries and eventually a trip to Norway in fall of

2012. While in Norway, I had arranged to take a class in grindbygg construction taught by Kåre

Herfindal (who wrote Grindbygningen), to work with a builder using curved braces and root knees,

and to visit historic structures.

The grindbygg frame style has a rich historical past. Existing grindbygg frames have been dated

to the late 1500s and  continued to be constructed into the early 1900s. Archeological evidence from

1100 AD shows similar post locations and the same necked tying joint. Excavations of even older long

houses from as early as 500 AD show eaves walls of stone and turf, wood gable walls and two rows of

free-standing interior posts which are speculated to have incorporated the same tying joint. This stav

(post) construction was the predominant building style until the Vikings brought horizontal log con-

struction techniques home from their travels in Russia. Log construction, with its tight walls, made for

more comfortable living in this northern climate and relatively quickly took over as the dominant building

technique. But along the coastal and fjord areas of southwestern Norway, grindbygg construction remained

the predominant building style for unheated buildings, primarily because of the absence of the extensive

pine and spruce forests needed for log construction found farther inland. While pine was, and still is, the

wood of choice in grindbygg frames, hardwood species such as birch and aspen are often found where

pine is absent.

All Grindbygg frames are made up of a series of simple bents, each composed of two posts and

a tie beam (bete). A wall plate (stavlægje) sits on each end of the tie beams and against the post tops.

The rafters (sperre) are joined to the top of the plate and overhang. Braces (snedband ) are located in each

bent and along most wall sections (Fig. 5). 

Roof pitch is commonly 8:12 with some regional variation, viewed in Norway as a 1/3 roof,

expressed as height from eaves to ridge over building width, here 8/24. Timbers are generally hewn

square, but partially hewn frames and frames hewn only at the joinery exist. 
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Rendering and photos Peter Henrikson 

5 Exploded rendering of representative grindbygg frame with lapped curved longitudinal braces and pegged root
knee transverse braces.



Historical examples often have the post bases dis-

placed outward 5 to 6 in. transversely, with the

canted posts sitting directly on a stone pier (Fig.

6), and thus the possibility of side aisles. These were

built either with studs attached to the overhanging

rafters, or a secondary set of posts and a top plate

usually connected back to the main frame only by

the rafters. In some southern areas, such as in Ro-

galand, it was common to extend the aisle around

the gable end, forming a Dutch hip roof.

The grindbygg frame is primarily defined

by the simple and strong necked tying joint con-

necting post, tie beam and plate (Figs. 7 and 8).

The tie beams are notched both sides, 6 to 8 in.

from an end, the notches leaving a neck with the

remaining full-section end forming the head of the

beam. A slot is cut into the top of the post the

same width as the neck of the tie beam, to form

what we might call the ears of the post. The neck slides into this slot, cut deep enough that the post

ears extend above the tie beam when the latter is slid into place. The plate then sits on the tie beam and

rests against the post ears. Generally, the post ears are also cut back on the inner side to form a shoulder

so that the plate sits on the post as well as the tie beam. The result is a tying joint that’s efficient and

straightforward. Everything is in compression as the roof loads push from rafter to plate to post ears to

head of the tie beam. “Brutally efficient to the point of being elegant,” according to one timber engineer,

it provides ample strength to withstand the outward force of the common rafters on the plate even with

heavy snow loads, not to mention the dead loads. All the historic grindbygg frames I saw had roofs of

either sod or thick slate, some slates measuring 4x5 ft. and 1½ in. thick, weighing over 400 lbs. 
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6 Canted-post style grindbygg frame from Sunnfjord,
18th century, now at Norsk Folk Museum. 

7 At left, exploded view and anatomy of necked tying
joint, here with folding wedges to restrain lower part of
plate against rafter action that ultimately locks joint.

8 Scots pine necked tying joint with 8-in. head, 2-in. neck
and single wedge. Tension testing of similar joint at
Guild’s 2013 North Central regional meeting was stopped
at 22,000 lbs. for safety reasons, well before failure.  



While the form of grindbygg frames is the same throughout southwestern Norway, there are

many differences in the specifics of the joinery as well as the naming of parts. Different fjords, separated

by only a few miles of impassable mountains, were isolated enough from one another that differences

in language, culture and construction technique developed. During my class in Norway, there were

often side discussions about certain regional terms used by Kåre that were unfamiliar to some students.

The tying joint varies primarily in how the plate is joined to the post and tie beam.  The plate can be

notched around the post ears, the tie beam or both (Figs. 9 and 10). The plate is always held against

the post ears to prevent any twisting action from the rafter thrust on the top of the plate. For small

frames, this can be accomplished with a large peg set in the tie beam (Fig. 11) to hold the plate tight

against the post ears, preventing the bottom from rolling inward as the top is pushed out by the rafters.

Most often, the plate is set in an over-wide notch in the tie beam and a wedge (or opposing wedges)

driven in to hold the plate tight against the post. Many examples had wedges missing but with no ap-

parent movement of the plate. I saw only one example of a tightly fitted, unwedged plate (Fig. 12). 
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9 Plate (at back of photo) notched to tie and post (arrow). Notch for post fairly shallow.

10 Plate notched to tie. Head beveled off to follow roof pitch.

11 Large peg set in tie beam just inside plate helps keeps plate from rolling under rafter action.
Note step-lap rafter joint.

12 Unusual unwedged plate, deeply notched in post and tightly fitted to ears.



If there isn’t enough depth in the tie

beam or it’s otherwise not desirable to cut

a notch, a piece of wood (brotastykke) is

pegged to the top of the tie beam tight

against the plate or with room to drive a

wedge (Fig. 13). Traditionally, there was no

attachment to prevent uplift of the plate,

the weight of sod or slate roofing being

more than adequate to anchor it. 

Brace style and joinery vary:

straight pine, curved birch (some curved

up, some curved down), doubled, crossed,

long, short—and root knees. When I asked

how hard it was to find nicely curved and

matching birch for braces, I was told, “It’s easy, they all grow that way on the steep hillsides.” With the

exception of the root knees, braces are scribed and lapped into the main timbers, the majority in simple

half-laps, but there are historic examples of half-dovetail and notched or cogged laps as well. The braces

are secured with tight joinery as well as a large peg, often octagonal and with a large head. Essential

steps in straight brace procedure are shown in the photo sequence (Figs. 14–17). Root knees are pri-

marily found in boathouses, providing additional headroom around a boat (and echoing aesthetically

the root knees used for the stem and stern of the traditional wooden boats). No joinery secures the root

knees—they are simply attached with four pegs or barbed spikes.  
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13 Piece pegged to top of tie beam serves to keep plate tight to
post. Wedge has gone missing with no sign of subsequent plate
movement.

14 Brace located, Kåre Herfindal marks for shoulder. 15 Shoulders cut, tenons to scribe on post and plate.

16 Tenon outline scribed, depth marked with template. 17 Lap housings cut, Kåre hammers home brace. 



Rafter joinery resembles certain traditional

North American timber framing, with an open

mortise and tenon at the peak. The rafters cross the

plate with either a steplap (Fig. 11) or a simpler in-

verted V cut into the top of the plate (Fig. 18). In

historic structures, I found the inverted-V joinery

only on plates that were tall and rectangular. Scarf

joints on the plates are simple half-laps or stop-

splayed, usually vertical, and pegged with two

pegs. They are located either at a post or between

two closely spaced posts (Fig. 19).

The layout of joinery is accomplished with

templates and scribing. Here is the traditional con-

struction sequence, just as we followed it in the

class, and which I have used subsequently:  

1. Scarf plates.

2. Lay out and cut slot in post tops using 

template. 

3. Layup wall to scribe joinery of post-

plate

connection, disassemble and cut.

4. Layup wall to scribe and fit braces, 

disassemble.

5. Roll plates and cut rafter seat joinery

on plates.

6. Layup bent (grind ) to scribe tie beam

neck location, disassemble, mark neck 

width with slot template and cut.

7. Assemble bent to scribe and fit braces.

8. Lay out rafter templates using bent layup

for width of building.

9. Mark and cut rafters.

Traditionally, grindbygg joinery was cut

completely with an axe and a tapered auger called

a navar. Current technique replaces the axe with a

small electric chainsaw (Fig. 20), chisel and mallet.

Workmanship on historical grindbygg frames

varies from crude to fine, depending on the builder

and use.  All traditional grindbyggs were utilitarian

outbuildings and this general feel is brought to

their modern construction. Numerous times dur-

ing the class and my subsequent work experience,

I was told, “Remember, Peter, this is not furniture.”

This doesn’t mean that grindbyggs are constructed

shoddily. Where accuracy is structurally important,

such as the brace lap joinery, things fit tightly. Most

other joinery is purposely cut a tad loose so that as-
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18 Inverted-V in plate provides easily cut rafter seat.

19 Antique stop-splayed and pegged scarf.

20 Chainsaw in skilled hands cuts or roughs out joints.



sembly goes easily, but with the knowledge

that roof loading will push things to where

they need to be.

Most frames were not infilled but

enclosed outside the posts. The exception

to this is the sleppvegg (slip wall) style, where

horizontal timbers with short stub tenons

are slid down grooves in the posts (Fig. 21).

Vertical boards nailed to girts on the exte-

rior of the posts is the most common enclo-

sure seen today, but grindbygg history

includes all sorts of unique enclosures, in-

cluding gravel, bark and sticks packed be-

tween a double framework, woven juniper

bark, stone and sod. One fascinating tech-

nique I saw on a farm north of Bergen was

brakekledning (juniper cladding). Young ju-

niper branches are woven in overlapping

shingle fashion onto horizontal poles spaced

8 in. or so apart (Fig. 22), which sheds

water and snow but allows good ventila-

tion—important for a barn in a climate

where it rains nearly every day. (See also

front and back covers.)

Grindbygg frames are the epitome

of vernacular outbuildings in western Nor-

way. The most adornment I saw were some

nice chamfers and chamfer stops. I find

great appeal in the straightforwardness of

these frames, especially when combined

with aesthetically pleasing curves from natural-form knee braces or root knees. The joinery is relatively

easy and fast to cut. Norwegian builders told me grindbygg frames are competitive with stick frame

construction for outbuildings. This fact combined with the aesthetic and historic qualities has made it

a viable and in-demand construction form in western Norway. From feedback I’ve received since con-

structing my first Minnesota grindbygg, that may become true here as well.                                        

Peter Henrikson (peter@peterhenrikson.com) has taught timber framing at North House Folk School in Grand

Marais, Minnesota, since 1998. He traveled to Norway in large part on a career development grant from the

Minnesota Arts and Cultural Heritage Fund and The McKnight Foundation. When not teaching, he designs

and occasionally cuts frames.
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21 Juniper woven on poles (inset) clads grindbygg near Bergen.
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